
River Trails PTC Meeting

November 30, 2022

Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Officer Reports

A. Secretary - minutes approved from last meeting

B. Treasurer: Balance, money in/money out - see financial
summary, have excess funds right now, so may be able to allocate
more to cultural events and picnics

C. Vice President - getting started on 8th grade dance planning,
brainstorming committee needs/asks

D. President

a. Fall Dance Recap $1057 came in, ordered too many
pizzas/had too many concessions for this time around.
Next time less concessions or less pizza. Make sure kids
know pizza is included in their admission.

b. Station 34 Parent Social Recap -around 50 attendees,
brought in a little over $400

c. Conference Dinners Recap - costco and donations. Cost
of $200, could order less food next year.

3. Committee/Upcoming Event Reports

A. Winter Carnival - December 22nd

Need 2 volunteers to sell tickets during lunches - 19th, 20th
and 21st.

Need 4-8 volunteers for afternoon of (probably around
12:30pm)

Add raffle info to monthly newsletter

B. Pack the Place (February 24th) 6pm-8pm

Last time this event was held was February 2020. Sandra
Fahey gave recap at what happened at last one. This one is still in



planning phase and she is working through the details. In 2020
we had 4th-8th graders, soccer shoot out in small gym and then
winners play in large gym. Students vs. Teachers Basketball.
Students vs. Teachers Volleyball game. Tickets to enter and
tickets to play games. Contest leading up to event for kids to play
against the teachers. Mr. Kuperman picks the volleyball players.
$5 per family or $2 per person. 4th and 5th graders have to have
an adult. Sell concessions and sold foam fingers. Kids playing in
the games get shirts. Maybe get poms and pep band involved.
Will need 2 refs. 20 volunteers and mascot. More info coming
soon.

C. Dine Out Fundraiser Panda Express December 15th
D. Open Committee Chairs:

a. 6th and 7th grade class picnic (Co-Chairs) Janice
Culver-Weiler (6th grade) volunteered to co-chair.

b. Conference Dinners  - Lopa

4. Principal Report - Had conferences last week. Will send out tips
for next time. Had higher attendance than virtual. Less busy on
Tuesday than Monday. Will be sending out a survey to get feedback.
Donating lost and found next week. Remind kids to dress warm. Had
our first student wellness committee meeting. They meet 3 times a
year and are looking for student and parent input.  Physical fitness,
nutrition info. Basketball teams have been doing well. Wrestling
started tonight. Looking for an assistant wrestling coach.  Dance hall
has been booked for 8th grade dance. Winter carnival, winter
concerts coming up.

5. Staff Member/Teacher Report  - Thank you for lunch and snacks
for conference dinners. Winter Carnival asks above. Storyteller for
7th grade willing to cut fees, normally $1200.  Would like PTC help
with the costs. Anything PTC could provide would be appreciated.
Takes place in April or May.

6. Other Topics/Questions/Concerns -



Fundraiser Idea - Threads - Jewelry done as fundraiser. And the Glo
Place

7. Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting-Wednesday, January 25, 2023 @ 7 pm


